GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

PUBLIC BUtLOING SERVICES
SUPPLEMENTAL LEASE AGREEMENT

SUPPLEMENT
AGREEMENT.

DATE

d.. -g .- /0

....Nµa:3q
TOLEASE 0.
. . GS-039-09074

ADDRESS OF PREMISE
City Crescent Building
PON Number: PS0016656
10 South Howard Street
Baltimore .Ma land
THIS AGREEMENT. made and entered into this d.ate by Elnd between
City Crescent LLC
whose address is 1020 19th Street, NW, Suite 550
Washington DC 20036
hereinafter called the Lessor, and the UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, hereinafter called the Govemrnent
WHEREAS, tpe parties heretp desire to amend the above Le.ase,To issue noticeto proceed.for Change Order 12
NOW THEREFORE, these parties forthe con$iderl':ltions hereinafter mentioned covenant and agree thatthe said Lease is
amended, effective Januarv 27. 2010 , as follqws:
A. .Paragraph 13 to the Rider of the lease is hereby amehded by adcliryg to the existing textthe folio'Ning;
EXEMPT(b)(6)

This Supplemental Lease Agreement (SL/\) formally and officially iSsues Notice to Pn.'.ltee.d for ft1e
Change Order 12 proposed for the City Crescent Building located af 1.0 South Howard Stre19t i(l aaltimore Maryland.

'

"1. The lessorshaUJumish all i1:1bor, materials; toofs. equipment; services and associate,<l work {to include. moving allfUmitl.lre)fo·
perform the scope ofl,\lork in acc;ordance wtt.h the Lessor~s proposah~;4~te9 Jan1.1~ry 1~;;201 Q. This document inoorporated by
reference! The doeument desctibesttie·electrical upgrade'fortheSlh floor requtredforthe EXEMPT(b)(6)
' space at 10
south Howard·Street in Saltimore. Maryland.
..
.

is

2. Opon completion of the work a .h,1mp~sum payment for ttie alterations will bemade in the amount. of $§,497.70.. The Lessor must
submit ii'ln• invoice, Whicl'l includes the PON NomberPS001665G directly to GSA Finance atG~A, ~ate(Southwest Region {7BC),
P.O. Efox.·17181., Fort Worthi TX 76t{)2:0Ht Also a copy of the invoice mustbe sent tQ the GSA Contraciing Officer,
3. All work shall ,t)e completed by the lessorw!thinthirty {30) days of the Lessoi'sreceipt ofGovemmerit Approved fl,nJsh~ and
·written notice to.proee:ed, Jn case of fajlure qri the part· qf theLe$Sor to compl~te the work within: the aforementionePJime frame of
this Supp!ementaFLease Agreement (St.:A), the Lessor shall pay the government a fixed ahd agreed tiqµiCJated c;lama9~s; pursuant
to this clause, the sum of $1 OO;QO ·a day for every catel'\dar day thatthe delivery is delayed bey(>nd the. date specified for
completion of this St.:A work,
·
·

EXEMPT(b)(6)

in in force .and effect
irnames m~ of t.he above: date.

EXEMPT(b)(6)
UN

BY

EXEMPT(b)(6)

I•iUals;L
Less(lr

~.211A

Government

Contractfng Officer
{Official Title)

GSA FORM 276(REV. 7~67}
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4~ Upon completion of the work; the Lessor shaU notify Maria Szkotak oh (215)'446"4538 to arrange for inspection. Said

inspection and acceptance ofsuchwork by the government shall occur within ten.(10) business days of Lesimr's.notification.
Following the same, rent shall commence on the acceptance of the ~pace by the Government
5. It is understood and agreedthat the government retains title to all removab.le property covered by this 9greement·and may
remove same if so desired. In the event such are not removed by the Governmentat the .end of the leaseterm or any
extension thereof, title shall rest with the Lessor arid all rights ohestoration shall bl;! waived."
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